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A STUDY OF ~HE LOF-?~k~:6'F:-'GO:rJ{ -n-URIITG 
CUPEIJLATIo:rI IN ~RE pp~~E!ms:nY ~gji§LLUR..H1M. 
:-~ .. :::*-::A~:"~"-"*~ ,,+ _~."~:: .. 
the lead button. of a small amount of tellurium oauses. 
during oupellation. a loss of gold. Little, however, is 
knovm as to the loss, y,'hen tellurium is present, due to 
variation in the temperature of oupellation. Hillebrand 
and Allen (United States Geological Survey Bulletin ~o. 
253) in their V'lork on the assay of tellurium ores. state 
that an increase of temperature causes an increased loss 
of gold. ~his was approximately checked by :.,lessI's. Mann, 
Bowles. ana. Murray, 1908 t :ilissouri School of I.lines. 
Our work was carried on "vi th the intention of 
determining the loss of gold, due to temperature in the 
presenoe of known amount of tellurium and to oompare this 
loss with that oaused by the temllerature alone. Has tem-
perature the saIne. a greatc"" t or a less effeot on the loss 
of gold during eupellation when tellurium is present or 
when tellurium is absent? Tlhis ques~~ion '.78.S our intention 
to solve. 
METHOD OF ATr-:ACKIlJG THE PROBLF;Ivi: 
The tellurium used in each oupellation was two 
\ 
hundred milligrams. The lead used in each case was twenty 
grams (foil). The two hundred milligrams of tellurium and 
the fifty milligrams of gOld were plaoed in the twenty graffi 
pieces of lead foil, 
constituted, in each 
every cupellation of 
-2- - - . ~ 
and the \vhQ-J.:~ :izl~a:e)i~t~ E'~ .eUbe. This 
case t -~~ill': ~~~~i-~~~~~'n:-Ji~~~o~~ With 
a butto~-:~~n~~~nih~- t~~ lead, the gold 
and the tellurium, there was cupelled at the same time, same 
temperature (side by side) a second button which, with the 
exception of containing no tellurium, was the sane as the 
first. This second button we shall refer to as the "blank". 
Cupellations were carried on (in each case a blank beinG run) 
at temperatures ranging from six hundred to twelve hundred 
degrees Centigrade. The buttons resultin6 were in each case, 
inquarted with silver and parted. J:lhe results are sho17n in 
the curves and tables vThich follow. 
PURITY OF I/IA.TI~RIAL3 USED: 
Tellurium. To determine the gold in the tellurittm 
used; t'iVO sanples. five hlUldred milligrams each, of the 
tellurilun were dissolved in dilute nitric acid. The solutions 
were filtered, the filter papers burned, and the ash was 
scorified with test lead. A small piece of gold-free silver 
was added to each and the button waS cupelled. Only a trace 
of gold was found in the five hundred milligraMS of tellurium. 
Any gold, therefore, which might have been present in the 
two hundred milligrams of tellurium used, Was neglected. 
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The silver in the tellm:f:~~ i~"~:.i~1kd .. ny-.adding 
sodium ohloride to the fil trti~.~··.:.:f~~·~ .. ·f;h~ ... ~:r-&.(i'~~~~~mina tion. 
The preoipitate TIas then soorified and oupelled. The re-
sulting silver button weighed 6.15 milligrams. The tellurium, 
therefore, oontains 1.23 per oent silver. 
LEAD FOIL: 
Two samples of the foil, two hundred grams 
eaoh, were soorified to about t1,'7enty grams and oupelled. 
No silver was found. 
To determine the Gold in the foil two two-hundred-
grrun samples of the foil were soorified. Sufficient gold-
free silver for parting i"/SS added and no gold 'was fOUIi.d. 
,10I.J): 
To insure purity, the gold on hand, already 
8l1proximately pure, 't"l8S inquarted. parted, re-inquarted, 
and re-parted. 
All determiYl8 tions of tho temperatures were ~'lde 
with a Pt, Pt~Rdt thermo-electrio junotion. 
The junction ·'-Jas oalibrated. by noting the de-
£leotions oorresponding to the follo\nng known points: 
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Water Boiling point 100 C 
Sulphur Boiling point 444 C 
Tin Freezing point 232 C 
Aluminum Freezing point 657 C 
Silver Freezing point 954 C 
Copper Freezing point 1084 C 
Three readings were made at different ti~es 
during the cupellatioTl., the junction being held at the 
side of tl1e cupel and next the floor of the muffle. A 
mean of three readings waS recorded as temperature. 
CUPELS: 
The cupels used weighed from thirty-two to 
thirtyNfive grams each, they were one ana one-half inches in 
diameter, seven-eighths inches in height, v;i th a bowl cap-
able of holding thirty grams of molten lead. They vTere 
made of the ordinary bone-ash which is used in the school 
l~boratory. The bone-ash was moistened with enough water 
so that when firmly pressed by the hand it retained its 
shape fairly well and 1;7as then mould.ed. in an ordinary cupel 
rn...~(}hine. All cupels were air dried six months before using. 
We believe that the texture of the cupel, that 
is the condition of bone-ash, the amount of water used, 
the pressure used, has something to do with the loss sustained. 
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We tried to exclude variations in cupel texture as far as 
possible. Our cupels were made all of the same bone-ash, all 
'.'7i th the same amount of water, all with aYJproxima tell" the same 
pressure. 
FURNAOE. 
','[e used two ntlr.1ber two Case gasoline muffle furnaces 
as shown in sketch. The pressure on the gasoline' for tem-
1,eratures ranging from six hundred to ten hLU1drea.. fifty degrees 
Centigrade, Vlas from tv'Venty to t'1i'lenty-four pounds but for the 
range of tempera 1i' ... lXe from ten h1mdred fifty to twelve hundred 
degrees Oentigrane, thirty-five to forty pounds per square 
inoh was found necessary. 
TIME OF CUPE:-JLATI on: 
The s,verage time of cupe1lation for a t\lenty-gram 
button was fifteen minutes. At the higher tem~eratures the 
time of cupellation was from three to four minutes longer than 
at the lower. l!'or tl1is difference in time we offer the follow-
ing explanation: the speed of cupellation, so long as the 
temperature is sufficiently high to keep the button driving, 
is more dependent upon the oxygen supply and, therefore, the 
air supply or draft, than on the temperature. The higher tem-
peratures were obtained in the back o:f the rouifie where the 
draft was relatively poor. This reasoning ia strengthened by 
the fact that the speed of cupellation waS greater toward the 
center of the muffle where the air draft was relatively good, 
" , 
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than toward the sides and back corners of the muffle where 
the air draft was relatively poor. 
The button containing the tellurium opened 
more quickly than did the "blanklf • This we think was 
due to the early formation of tellurium dioxide which has 
high heat of formation. 
The "blank" feathered at a temperature higher than 
did the tellurium assays8 This was possibly due to the extra 
heat given by the formation of tellurium dioxide. However, 
as only two hundred milligra~a of tellurium were used it is 
not likely that much heat could come from the formation of 
-, 
tellurium dioxide after the early part of the cupellation. 
The presence of tellurium dioxide 1,':i th the litharge might 
prevent the formation of o;rystals of feathers on the cupel. 
COnCLUSIOnS. 
In noting the follo~ing conclusions we would 
have you refer to our curves and to keep in mind that the 
oonclusions refer to the "-:resence of two hundred milligrar'ls 
of tellurium and fifty milligrams of gold in twenty grams 
lead foil. 
T1E C01JOLUDE: 
1. That the loss of gold during oupe1lation in the 
presenoe of tellurium, provided the temperat~;re be below 
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seven hundred thirty degrees Centigrade, is practically no 
greater than it would be if tellurium were absent. 
2. That at temperatures above seven hundred thirty 
degrees Centigrade, the presence of tellurium caUses a loss 
of gold greater than would be caused by temperature alone 
were tell\trium absent. 
3. That the greatest increase in gold loss, due to 
given rise in temperature with tellurium present, takes place 
bem:reen eight hundred. seventy degrees and nine hundred seventy 
degrees Centigrade. 
PR,.!\.CTICAL SUGGE:3TION: 
Cri~ple Creek telluride ores of twenty 
ounoes gold or less have only one-tenth per cent tellurium 
(with lower-grade ores the tellurium contents is still smaller). 
If all the tellurium in such an are should pass into the lead 
button, and if the temperature of cupellation be kept below 
seven hundred thirty degrees Centigrade, the loss is only 
slightly if at 1:11 greater than :if tellurium Viera entirely 
absent. 1f
t 
however, during cupellation of the button fran 
this Cripple Creek ore, the tempe ra ture is allo'lJed to rise 
above seven hundred thirty degrees Centigrade, the Dresence 
cf small amounts of telluriuIIl does not cause a le,.S gr(:uter 
than if the tellurium had not been present. ',7e carm.ot s that 
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presenoe of tellurium does not oause an extra loss of gold 
in the fusion but we do Bay that if this element oauses no 
extra loss of gold in the fusion, then in the ·rhole assay 
there need be no extra loss due to the presenoe of tellurium 
in the ore. Should all the tellur.ium in the ore pass into 
the lead there \:ril1 be, always pro'Vided that the temperE"ture 
is below seven hundred thirt1 degrees Centigrade, no extra 
loss of gold in oupe11ation due to the presenoe of tellurium. 
COMldEIITS. 
Holloway and Pearse,from their work, state that 
in oase of ordinary telluride ores assaying under two ounoes. 
the assays are usually ooncordant but in assaying rich 
telluride ores a very marked Variation is had. MessTs. 
F. J. Eager and '::'. il[. W'eloh gtate that a presenoe of ten 
per cent of tellurium has no influenoe on the loss of gold. 
Resul ts from our "'lork make uS believe that the presenoe of 
tellurium oausesno loss in onpellation if the temperature 
is below seven hundred thirty degrees Centigrade. 
Holloway and Pearce give the following possible 
sources of loss in different methods of assaying telluride 
ores: 
1. Volatilization during roasting. 
2. Vo~tilization and slag loas in the acorification 
assay_ 
3. Volatilization and slag loss in the cruoible assay. 
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4. Loss l)y volatilization, or in the slag on 
scarifying the lead button obtained in the scarification 
or crucible assay. 
S. Loss by volatilization an a_ absorption duri:r..g 
cU1ellation. 
Hollowa~T arl(l Pearce report unfavorably on the 
scarification method because: 
1. Only rich oreS can be assayed bll it. 
2. TIraft of furnace carries away some of the ore. 
3. Fluxing is not complete. 
C. H. Fulton says the scarification assay is not 
reliable for telluride ores. He claims the greatest loss 
is from vola.tilization. 
The worle by A. L. Davis published in the Tech-
nology Quarterly, Volume XII, No.2, June 1899, ShOV1S 
results are mnch more even and the percentage of loss sus-
tained both in the slag and in cupellation is 10'wer in 
cruoible assay than in the. scarification method. 
Lodge t Fulton, Holloway an(' Pearee, all agree 
wi th Dfl-vis in thl9,t the crucible is the l)est method of assay. 
Lodge differs from Fulton in that the latter 
rec01nI:'lends a high temperature(ten hundrecl fifty degrees 
Centigrade) for fusion while the former thinks high 
temperature is unnee8S8&ry. Fulton aims to remove the 
-11 ... 
tellurium from the gold and silver in fusion and slag it. 
Vle think it makes no difference whether the tellurium is 
removed or not providing the cupellation is carried on below 
seven hundred thirty degrees Centigrade. 
Holloway and Pearse found that the charge which 
yielded the highest a.nd most uniform results were such as 
:;Jroduced a large button of lead (fifty grams or more) and 
a basic slag. 1;6 a.ppears that more tellurium passes into 
a basic slag. Large excess of borax causes more tellurium 
to go to the lead button. We think: if an acid oharge was 
tlsed ana. tellurium did go to the lead. button, no loss Ylould 
~ oaused if cupellation be carried on at a ter'1perature 
below seven htmdred thirty degrees Centigrade. 
Holloway and Pearse olaim a reasonable aIDor,nt of 
scorification of the lead button reduces the ratio of tellur-
ium to lead, while further scorification increases it in the 
smaller weight of alloy finally produced. They give the 
following broad rules in scol"ification and cupellation of bhe 
lead button in the assay of telltITide ores: 
1. The arn011nt of lead in the button should be 
1.arge in proportion to the per cent of tellurium :present .. 
2. Preliminary scarification removes large pro-
nortioD of the telluriurl. 
~, 
3. If the proportion of tellurium to gold be 
sEal1 in corrrparisoll wi th the lead in ti~e alloy to be 
cupelled, there will be no more necessity for working up 
the cupel than in ordinary gold assay. 
Fulton states that if high-grade tellurium ores 
be assayed,. even by special methods, the beads from the 
cupellation will frequently still contain :tellurium. FrOI:l 
Ollr work we are inclined to agree with Holloway and Pearse 
who claim the whole of the tellurium is removed during the 
oxidation of t:he first third of the lead. 
Our work agrees with Hellebrand and Allen that the 
cupellation loss of gold due to temperature alone is very 
appreciable. This is contrary to the co~~on belief. 
1,\'e agree with Fulton that the cupel1a tion should 
be done at the lowest te~perature possible. 
-Slight differences~ says Holloway and Pearse, 
"in manipulation show narked effects in the results". This 
v;as certainly found to be true iIl our v.'ork. Our first results 
were so irregular, due to irreC';ular manipulatic,n, that the 
whole of the results had to be rejected. Tha.t the latter 
part of our curves is more regular than the first is partly 
due, ,we think, to more uniform manipulation. 
-13-
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